
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

Thank you all so much for helping make the PTA Chili Cook-off and 
Hayride a huge success.  The rain even held up for the hayride!  

Also a huge success was our Harvest Dance on the 28th.  We de-
cided to do this more inclusive event for students who don’t cele-
brate Halloween or wear a costume.  And, as you can see by the 
pictures on the back page, parents, students and staff had a great 
time doing group dances and a “mummy wrap” challenge.  
Thanks, Mrs. Trapp, for your efforts in making the day so fun! 

We are continuing our focus on the virtues.  Ask your student if 
he/she knows the virtue for November (hint: self-discipline).  All 
the student paw print pride slips that are coming in every day 
show me they are taking them very seriously 

Teachers and students continue working on the following building 
goals:  problem-solving, argumentative writing with informational 
texts and improving our positive climate and culture.  Third grade 
is preparing for OH State Testing next week.  You can help, too, 
by making sure your 3rd grader get a good night’s sleep, eats a 
hearty breakfast and comes to school on time.   

November 11th marks the end of the first trimester; grade cards 
will be available online by the 22nd.  If you need a paper copy, 
call the school office at and we’ll send one home.   

Thank you for everything you do!   

Jenny Wielinski 

Principal’s Message 

Brookside News Brief 

Mark your Calendar! 
NOVEMBER: 
6—Daylight Savings Time ends 

(turn clocks back) 
8—Election Day—don’t forget 

to vote!  Brookside is NOT 
a voting location 

 PTA Meeting 7pm 
9-10—3rd Gr. OH State Test 
11—Veteran’s Day—Assembly 

8:15am 
 End of 1st Trimester 
14-18—PTA Book Fair (details 

& schedule on next page) 
22—Grade Cards available on 

line (K-6) 
23—Conference Make-Up day 

(NO SCHOOL) 
24-25—Thanksgiving break 

(NO SCHOOL) 
DECEMBER: 
13—PTA Meeting 7pm 
16—Winter Party (Classroom) 

1:30 
19—January 2nd—WINTER  
       RECESS—NO SCHOOL 
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From the Cook 
The National School Lunch and Breakfast Program benefits 
are for the whole meal only.  If your student is eligible for 
free  lunch they can have breakfast at no cost.  There are 5 
components to the lunch meal, and students can refuse up 
to two items.  They are required to take a fruit or a vegetable.  If your 
student packs a lunch and just wants milk they will have to pay 50 cents 
for the milk.  

If your student is eligible for reduced breakfast or lunch, the same ap-
plies.  Breakfast costs $0.30 and lunch costs $0.40. If your student packs 
lunch and just wants milk they will have to pay 50 cents for the milk.  



We haven't made it to the end of 
the first trimester and our Lost & 
Found bin is already full of 
jackets, lunchboxes, etc.  Parents, 
if your child is missing clothing or 
school item, encourage him or her 
to check the Lost & Found bin in 
the hallway 
between the 
cafeteria and the 
gym.   

  

Is my child too sick to go to school? - Guidelines-When to Keep Your Child 
Home from School 

 
The protocol for management of communicable disease in Worthington City Schools is 
based upon the Ohio Department of Health’s guidelines and recommendations. 

 

Your child is too ill to go to school if he or she has any of the following symptoms: 

 

 Temperature of or above 100 F by mouth (must stay home until the student is fever free for 24 hours 
without the use of fever reducing medication. In most cases this means students will miss the follow-
ing school day. Please understand fevers can reoccur within a 24 hour time period and this policy is in 
the best interest for all students) 

 Vomiting or diarrhea within the past 24 hours (must stay home for 24 hours 
to ensure these symptoms are gone before returning to school) 

 Shortness of breath or increased wheezing during normal activity 

 Has a cough that interrupts normal activity 

 Pain from an earache, headache, sore throat or recent injury 

 Has yellow or green drainage from nose or eye(s) 

 Rash over body or localized to one area of the body (students who show signs of a communicable dis-
ease exhibiting as a rash may return to school once the rash is gone or a doctor’s note stating the stu-
dent may return to school is presented) 

 Fatigue that requires bed rest (common with flu-like symptoms) 

 Signs of conjunctivitis such as red, crusty or swollen eyes (may return once symptoms have been 
treated and are gone or a doctor’s note stating the student may return to school is presented) 

November 14th – 18th  
Our Scholastic Book Fair is a reading 
event that brings to school the books 
kids want to read. It’s a wonderful 
selection of engaging and affordable 
books for every reading level. Please 

make plans to visit our Book Fair 
and be involved in shaping your 
child’s reading habits.  

Shopping hours*:  

Mon-Fri:  11:00 am – 12:00 pm 

Tue – Fri: 7:30 – 8:00 am 

Tue & and Fri:  6:00 – 8:00 pm 

Before you visit the Book Fair, be sure to download the Book 
Fairs app to help you find the right books for your child. For 
more information, visit: scholastic.com/apps/bookfairs. We 
look forward to seeing you and your family at our Book Fair! Re-
member, all purchases benefit our school.  

*Subject to change based on availability of volunteers. 



Planning for Safety in our Schools 
The safety of our staff, students, and community is always a 
priority in Worthington Schools 
Statistics show that when staff and students within a school 
are prepared with knowledge and practice, they respond to 
emergency situations with positive results.  For that reason, 
schools have always engaged in routines, drills and learning 
that support everyone’s safety. 
 
Historically, schools have participated in the following safety 
drills: 

Fire Drills that provide knowledge about reporting fire hazards, and experience with a 
safe evacuation of the building using multiple exits  

Weather Drills that provide knowledge about how to be calm and safe in the event of 
weather related events (such as a tornado), and experience with locating sheltered 
space within the building in which safety is maximized. 

Lock-Down Drills that provide knowledge about circumstances in which free movement in 
and around the building is curtailed (such as neighborhood disturbances or unruly school 
visitors), and experience with locking down the school perimeter, classrooms, and com-
mon areas to keep students safe in a secure area until the circumstance passes. 

This year, we will be adding a new drill to our safety repertoire. 
A Rally Point Drill will make students and staff aware of a process for gathering at a safety 
rally point in the event that an emergency takes place which necessitates the evacuation of 
the building and students and staff need to be further away from the building than a typical 
fire drill. 
 
Last school year, Worthington Police worked with school staff by facilitating ALICE (Alert, 
Lockdown, Inform, Counter, Evacuate) Training. Part of this training for staff included how to 
take additional counter measures during a “lockdown” to facilitate students in an evacuation to 
a school “Rally Point” from which students could be transported to a “reunification” location, 
designated as the Worthington Education Center (WEC), to be joined to parents. 
 
During the month of October, our elementary principals and Library Media Staff will be shar-
ing an age-appropriate informational picture book with students in grades K-6. The book out-
lines awareness building for students, and includes teaching about a school rally point, which 
students will locate and visit. 
 
Our schools are great communities for learning. Being prepared for unplanned interruptions is 
one way to build confidence for ultimate student safety.  The safety of our staff, students, 
and community is always our priority. 



Try it Tuesday! 
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